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THE WALNUT GROVE DISASTER.
The disaster st Walnut Grove in this

count y, by which $3,000,000 or $4,o,-00- 0

worth of property was destroyed in
s few minutes, and upwards ef ans hun-

dred lives lost, adds a not Si er im the tang

'"list ef horrors of the past twelre months
Tba blew io this county is a serious one.
The loss f life under the circnaa.- -

u rices is appalling in the extreme bc-ya- nd

the power of tke pea to describe.
Aside tram this, the blew is a v seri-

ous one to the industrial interests of the
ceuRty 2nd affects aot only Yavapai
caunty and the territory f Arizona, but
the entire arid belt of tht great south-

west. The question f water storage for
agricultural purposes, as wallas for other
purposes, hit: became a national one
having received the favorable attntien
as well as tht favorable action of con-

gress. The immense dam whick con-

fined the waters of tke Hass&yampa
river and its tributary str&ms forming a
lake of water covering an area of over

i,ieo seres of an average depth ef sixty
feet has been chad as an illustratien of
the possibilities sf such enterprise.
The destruction of this 4am, however,
should by no means be used as an argu- -

' went against the feasibility and complete
practicability of water storage. The
builders of the daai were pioneers In tin
particular line. Their work, was, to a
great extent, experimental. The defects
found t exist in this enterprise are of
such a nature as lu be easily remedied in
construction cf such dams in the future.
The principal defects were, an inade
quate waste water way to cany off the
surplus water in case of goods and aa
entins lack of protection to the dam in
case of an overflow. The dam was
built of loose rocks witaout any apron or
covering en the lower side to protect i

in case of an overflow of the dans. The
idea ef the company was that they could
prevent any overflow and deeming the
precaution fer such an emergency un
necessary.

The loss of the dam not only stops
the intended enterprise of the company,
but will probably prevect the carrying
oat of the plans of the Electric Placer
company, which depended for its water
supply on the the big dam of the Wal
aut Grove Water Storage company. At
the present writing it is impossible to
ascertain the views of the officers of the
company as to whether they will rebuild
or not. With their past experience, a
much more substantial dam, and one
that would withstand a flcod of even sev
eral times the pswerof this one the
greatest known in this territory could
be built at a less cost. The company
swni rich placer mines which would jus
nfr the rebuilding of tke dam but
whether tboy yiU "take thti vie of the
neattsr icmains te be soon.

I be disaster was an awful aemonstr- a-

tion of the power of water. So far as
tba force and effect of the water was

concerned, it rivaled even the Johnstown
flood. The only difference be-

tween the two was that this did not have
. a populous country below it to devastate,
although it made a pretty clean sweep of
everything its track. The fact that
fish and debris was fouad at a height of
eighty leet above the ordinary level of
the river, goes to show the immense vol-

ume of the wafer,which carried death
'and das tructies in its line.

Almost a Tr&gody.
Colonel L. F. Eggcrs is now tying in

bis room, suffering from a very pa nful
wound in his right hand and a gash in
bis right temple. About 8:50 last night
he met a man ia front of the Bellame
hotel to whom he said be was looking
for S. A. Hawk, special agent of the in-

terior department, coupling a very un-

complimentary, . but meaningless ex-

pression, with the mention of his name,
-- and signified his intention of "doing

' iiine up." He came out cf the Sellevue
hotel a few minutes later bleeding pro-

fusely from ths above named wounds.
The story of the affir ac learned from
several parties seems to be substantially
as follows : Colonel Eggcrs aad Robert
Brown, who are attorneys for A. J.
Hubert, in his suit against the Kansat
City Mining company had a grievance,
whether imaginary or real, we know not,
against Mr. Hawk. Mr. Brown called
at the lattcr's room in tke Belle-vu- e

hotel and commenced to abuse him.
He was armed at the time. Mr.
Hawk remonstrated with him saying
that he could prove to him that bo was
laboring under a misapprehension. Brown

' finally left hut returned later accom
panied by Colonel Eggcrs. When they
came in, uocior JBiacwjurn, was

.m Mr. Hawk's room engaged in

conversation. He spoke to the visitors
when they entered, when Colonel Eg--

gers opened the conversation by lan-

guage sf an abusive character. Mr.
Hawk remonstrated with bim as he had
before with Brown. Blows fo- l-
J owea words resulting in pro-
ducing the wounds mentioned. The
affair is a very unfortunate one, as all
the parties are of considerable promi-
nence. Brown was taken to the connty
jail where he remained for some time.
Colonel Eggcrs was taken to bis room
where his wound were dressed by Drs
Robinson, Halsey and Lincoln. Mr.
Hawk went over to the sheriff's: office
and surrendered himself to thrs authori-
ties, but was released on his own

The Washington Star says that Sena-

tor Farwell, of Illinois, who went to
Europe for his health some time ago,
was seen by an interviewer recently at
his luxurious apauracnts in the Hotel
Victoria, London, whicb, however, he
qwits disgusted with the cooking. He
expressed himself as delighted with the

"English climate, and says he feels better

than he has for two years. He-look- s

upon the recent large investment of
British capital in the United States as
the surest proof of the prosperity that
results from a protective tariff. He con-

siders tbc currency question the greatest
issue of the day. Last week he dined
with the manager of the Natienal Pro-

vincial Bank, who is a strong bimaalitt;
an of the Bank ol Englaad,
who has similar views, and Mr, Goshen,
M. P., who is a hiraetalist at heart, but

keeps his ideas to himself for fear of im-

periling his ofSce. These three voiced
the sentiment of the commercial world

here, and this guarantees a speedy and
satisfactory settlement of the si'rer
question.

Iowa does not seem to be weirpleased
w ith the results of her democratic vic-

tory. The Gate Cityi a prominent
paper published at Keokuk, says:

"Well, after the experience the peo-

ple of Iowa are having with the demo
cratic bosses up at Dss Koines, they
will be satisfied to mash 'that party
back into another twenty-fiv-e years of
powerlcssness. Always and everywhere
it is a bad party, and the people lose
money and good government vcry
time they invest in it."

An exchange remarks that it is a sin-

gular fact that the present U. S, senate
contains but one full fledged union
major-genera- l George W. Hawley, o

Connecticut, 'On the confederate side
of the senate, so to speak," ss a cot-respon- dent

puts it, "arc found Major
General Morgan, of Alabama, Walthall,
of Mississippi, Colquitt, of Georgia,
Ransom, of North Carolina, Hampton
and Butler, of South Carolina, Bate, 0

Tennessee and Cockrell, of Missouri."

A Kansas paper publishes a schedule
showing the expen se of shipping corn to
market and net proceeds derived. As

eur democratic exchanges have been
charging the low price of corn to the
tariff, this Kansas paper should have
added "tariff' to its bill of its expenses.
The railroad tariff, however, looms up
in fine shape, covering nearly one-ha- lf

the value cf the corn.

Booms have left many sections of
the countty in a worse condition than
they were before they were struck with

a forced sir of prosneritv. Arizona
has not been struck with even a boom--
let yet, and when she is, one-h- alf of
the people will get frightened and move
away. Prospector.

After the completion of an electric
road In 2 southern city an old darkey
exclaimed: "Look at it? Bress the
Lord, dese Yankees are great people.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago dey come down
keah and freed the nieeab, and now

dey come down and free the mules."

Seventeen bulleicaing citizens sf
Sharon, Georgia, wbo-jireaten- ed to kill

Postmaster Duckwoith if he insisted on
taking bis office, have been arrested and
taken to Augusta far trial.

Sandy Olds, the Portland, Oregon,
gambler, has been convicted the third
time of murder in the first degree for the
calling of Erail Weber.

Southern California is experiencing
boom in orange planting.

Millionaire John Jacob Astor is d ead

Samago by the Floodi
The rains last week seem te have

keen general over large area of corns.'
try, and news are just beginning to
come m trom. neighboring Yfulaya ol
great losses sustained.

The ranches ef P. A. Williams, Then.
Brown and John Dieraff, a Aspen
creek, fire miles from town, wore all
hodlr washed, and their aggregate less
will reach $3,000 or wore.

Our KirkJand valley correspondent
writes, under date ef 1 okruary 22I,
that, ''owing to high water and big rain
en Friday, the "School ffeuro" danes,
at Sol Jackean's, was postponed until
February 2Sth. Very big floods, ho
also writes, the higgeal knowa, k&To

visited Kirklano valley. The China
man, Jusu xee, naa just gotten tno
Comstock ranch soaaed down in small
gram, rrnnt dm not waa out was
covered op with sedirnont, and ditehes
and fences all gone. The water in tho
Comstock houso was four inches deep.
Sol Jackeen and Ed. Kirkland lost con-

siderable fenec And seme crops. The
water is still up, but going down.
Roads washed so hndly they are im
passable."

The Yerde river was hizaer thnn
6Ter bofore known, and tho Etta mill
ia again reportod badly damagod, while
the heuse occupied by Chas. A. tiird-le- r

and wifo is nlso reported as being
washed down the stream with all its
contents, including their clothing.

Serious waehautfi are also reported en
the Atlantio & Pacific railroad, among
them being the reportod loss of tho
bridge across the Little Colorado river,
between Holbrook and Winelow.

Itwasxuwored on th streets to-d- ay

that greut loss of proporty attended
with loss of lifo had occurred in tho
Verde valley laat weak, but it could
not bo traced to any relinble source.

A man in from Lynx creek Baya thnt
placer miners there wore cleaned out
by the high water, from eno end ef tho
creek to the other. Tho head-gat- o ef
the ditch of tho Lynx Crock hydraulio
works was slightly injured, hut has
been ropaired. The water was never
known to bo as high in Lynx creek be-- .
fore.

Bucklon'o Arnica Salve
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Soron, Ulcors, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruption, and pos-tivel-y

Or
euros Piles or no pay required. It

is gurautccd to jrivo perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Yf, W. Koss, nt the
Corner Druy Store.

Mlnlntr Intelligence.
Recent papers from. Kansas City

announce a boom there in mining
Kecks

G. J. Rockwell contemplates starting
a mining bareau at an early day in
PreECOtt.

T. E. Murray has seld eno half inter
at in the Calamity mining claim,

Black Hills district, to J. H. JJoyd and
J. A. Webb, for ?50.

Tho Mount Morgan gold nine, of
Queensland, paid divitlans of over $5,-000,0- 00

last year.
A gentleman was in town U-da- y

from Harqua Xala, with a specimen of
or about as large as a hen's egg, whioh
contained $60 worth of gold.

Quarts Mountain mill is running day
and night now, the results proving very
satisfactory. X shipment of bullion
was made yesterday.

The Dixie mill is feeing ran now
twelve hours per day, and nartice inter-
ested tay that the bullion product is all
that is oxpeoted.

Prof. Donglats and Superintendent
Williams, of the Copper Queen sehso at
Bisfece, arrived at Haekberry camp, on
Big Bug, to-da- y,

Deeds were filed for record to-da- y

transferring the titlo to thirUen Chdrry
creek mines to the Mockingbird Mining
and Milling company,

5. F. Moguiro it - reported l have
truck a bonanza recently in a eilvor

ledge in the Black UilU, near Jerome,
and his prospects are good fer beconi
ixg one of the millionaires of the terri
tory.

The annual report of tho lead trust
haa been issued. It says the aggregate
losses of the companies, a majority of

whose stocks were held in the truat
from its organization until January 1,
18S9, was $283,600.

The uhaft in the Boggs mine is now
down to a depth of 220 feet. The
Hackbrry shaft is down 107 feet and
in ezcsllont ere. There ia destined to
bo a largo town on Big Bug, whore
these mines are located and where the
comnany nropsses to erect extensive
reduction works.

A. A Moore visited tho Quartz raeun
tain mine and mill, on Monday of this
week, and says it is a $1,000,000 prop
osition. The company propeses to ia
creaeo the capacity of tho mill to twenty
stamps..

If tho weather continues favorable,
tke Jerome emelter will start up Beit
month again. Tho roads have improv
ed greatly daring the past few weeks,
and freighters have commenced te haul
coke and bullion.

Dick McNary brought in Eemo very
rich specimoaa of cinnabar, yosterday,
front ths Copper basin claim, owned by
his father and himself. Two gentle-
men connected with tho State mining
bureau of California arrived yesterday,
and went out to examine tke property.

Bv ne tice published elsewhere, it will
bo seen that tho copartnership lurelo
fore exulting in the ownership of tho
Mockingbird mine has been dissolved,
aad that; an incorporated company has
been formtd to operate it, with Rich
ard Do JCuhn, of this ceunty, as proei
dent.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
tbo advertisement of tho Arizona
Assaying nnd Mining office The
memberu of the firm are already well

known to the mining public, being
F. W. Blake and Q. J. Rockwell. Their
office is ia the rear of Welle, Fargo Jc

Co.'b express office, and any assaying
business entrusted to them will receive
prompt and accurate attention.

.New life has evidently been infused
into the mining industry of this ter
ritory. Word reaches us from ail
points, oi old camps starting up, more
discoveries being made, mills being
erected, and claims paying handsome
returns that were formerly considered
worthless. From reliable sources we

loam that the copper mines in the
northern part of tho territory arc being
worked t their utmost capacity, and
not an iulo miner to ba seen. Tho
famous Mammoth mine is working a
strong foxoo of men, and will shortly
afford employment for double the crew
now employed ; and scatterod over hill
and dale, rooky peak and river bottom,
may be seen tho hardy prospector in
excellent spirits, making new etrikoa
and presjrering accordingly. Yes, tho
mining outlook of the Territory is now
better than it has been for many a long
day; mineral properties aro being
worked for tho ores therein, and not
operated on a stock-gamblin- g principle
to catch tho unwary. There arc many
llonrifching industries in Arizona today,
but at present that of mining takes the
lead. Citizen.

Dyspepsia
Makes many lives rtLcrablo, and often leads to

PUtress after eating, sick head-
ache, heartburn, soar stomach, mental depres-
sion, etc, are caused by this Tery corntuoa and
increeslns disease. Hood's Sarsaparlua tones
the stomach, creates an appetite, promote

relieves headache, dears the mind, lad
cares dyspepsia.

In Torrlblo Conitltfon.
"IowonylJietoHood'sEarsaparilla, FortTro

years I was In a terrible condition with dyspepsia.
X could cat nothing but ssda crackers, and my
weight fell from m to 1SS pound. Hood's

helped mo at once, and alter nslnff 12

bctuesl was entirely cured. I hare gained my
usual weight, 179 poandt, and hare bad excellent
health ever since." T. J. Wilcox, Is t South
Street, Ealt lako City, Utah.

Headache Hot Flashed.
"I had headache, hot fhuhes, soreness and

swelllnj: across my body, pain in my right side,
with frequent vomiting. I used Hood's Sarsa-raril- la

with the best roealu. Isaln better
health thsn for four years. Hood's EarMparilla
Is safe, reliable, and suro., J. C Wuxsok, Au-
burn, Cah

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. --

1 ; six for $5. Prepared oaly
by 0. 1. nOOl) A CO., Apothecaries. Ivowcll, jf a.

ICO Dosos Ono Dollar

PROPOSALS FOR BRICK.

SBALKD PROPOS AL8 will be received by
ror the burning and de-

livery at I'rtiscott, A. T., of

SiOO OOO BrloK I

for that number of brlox delivered at th?
Prosnsal l.o bo In on or before March 1st,

itso. ror runner inmrmnuoti nnpiv ni me
Tost Trsdci's smro. Whipple. A. T. Klgbt re
Krrved to reject-- any nr nil bid.

DUNN IS A. BUJtKE.
February 1st, lWo.

Fun from eur Exchanges.
"Thie io tho unkindt ct of all,"

said apublio man, with a groan, when
ho taw his pottrait in a daily newspa-

per.

"I wish to eay to tbo congregation,'
said the minister, "that tho pulpit h
not responsible Jor tho error ef tho
printer on the tickets for the concert In
the Suday-Bcho- ol room. The concert
ia fr the benefit of thij Arch Fund, net
the - Arch Fitfnd.' . We will now slug
hymn six, To urr la unman, to forgive
divine,"'

Stewardess "Madam, I've attended
to you the bat I knew hew, enppliod
iivery want, batytm are ft till uneattsficd.
What do you want now!' Sea-elc- k

Lady Paesengeir "I tfa'nt the earth."

Tho Psalm of Trade,
"Tall ma net iu mournful numbers,"

Advertising does k1 pay;
For the uan'a non compos mentis

Who would such absurd things eay.

"Lifo is rttall life is earnest l"
And tho man whe he pea to rm

To succui ia any calling,
Must expect te advertise.

"In the world's broad field of battle,
I tho conflict of real life,"

Advertising ia the s&crsl
Of achievement in ths strife.

"laves of rich won all remind us
We can make our own auhlime;".

An $ by liberal advertising
To the highest summit climb.

Drug, Oil and Paint Reporter,

When It Bains.
The world loeka durk aad dismal

When it rains.
Your troubles scetu abysmal

When it rains.
Your frinds all want to borrow..,,
And you don't care if

o

Never cornea te end your sorrow
When it rains.

You loco your best umbrolla
When it rains.

Ami you havo a row with Gila
When it rains

Perhaps her name is Mollio,
Lucy, Fanny, Esther, Doll,
Butsho'll make you melancholy

When it nuns.

Lifo scemshardly worth the living
When it rains.

Men are csld and unforgiving .

When Strains.
And the women holy Moaes I

Haw they sneeze and rah their noses,
For tho time of all their wees is

When it rains.
Somervillo Journal.

A Weird Tale.
A fellow who swallowed a drachm
Of poison grew cold as a clachm,

And when somebody said
"I don't boliovo he is daid,"

Tho corpse quickly shouted, "I achml"

And since then thoy say that his ghest
Each night walks round his bed phost,

Ann it scares all the folks '

Whe aren't used to such jolks, '

Clear out of their eenseu almhost. Fx.

NotaPimple on Baby!
Ilwby iih year aid. Bad wttfc Kcx-b- r.

ah who, aia efvered witheraptloHN. Oarril by c"Htirara Unlr
lmMHiti una buc a plmplo cm him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I eartnnt av etibnch la nmiiAVif

cuka HFMKDIK3. My bT, wlion ono jrear of
brs, was 10 nsaTTiiH eciema iuki 119 10m allor his hair. His oilp w cm ere J with cmiwtlon, which the doctor Raid riui 6caltf-hen-

uu. lUMi uia unn wuuiu nnvnr i"rnn nvain.Djtpalrlniror a euro from physicians, 1 be tuntheureor UieCtrricoitAltRMKniKS. and. I nmy ay, wnu me most parrect success.uu hair is naw splendid, ami thero in aot a
pimpieon nim. 1 reconmenii me CcticxtkaSiSaSraui iuiui huu cui'uron(anu rcoi tnai verrinoUnrtrhohiwmu eilllcted child will thank

Miw. M.E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Elatht Years
I mesi extend to you ths thuVamy coMomeri. who him bon ihtw) n.inthe CimccKA. Kkmkiiks, of m old nore.ojuscdbyR Ions spoil or slcknsa or fever!

im as wouia ubyo 10 nave &m ljcampauiort,but 1 happy to say he Is now entirely vrel.-- i
. .k l.lV. TV " "untuu, wuira is ii. it. uasos; merecRut.juiiw v. illOH.Drunrlst.

Omlnt(loro. Tenn.
We have been ROlIlntr vourOimnnoi .

KDta xoryear. ami hnvn mo nrxtrnninmintyet to rveene from u purohiwor. O e or ifco
wumuiwu'oi icroiumi evor nw wam cured

Kranitforl, Knn.
Cuticura Resolvent

iue llfW mnoil Ftirlfrnr nnl nnnui
bent. o( JIumor Rempdiea. intnmuiiv
Cuncuit the Qnfftt Skin Cure, and Crrri
uuka i?oji, hu oztiuimio hkiu iM.ivuiiner, ex
lprun'iy, ppcuuux ann perraanvntiv cureevery aperies or iiclnnK. burnlnp, icaly.
crusted, pimply, Kcroiuious and horoJltnrr
dlsoi scs and n uuiors or tho stein, scalp andbloo'i, wlih .'us of hair, rem pltiarle to
scrorula

Sold everywhere. Trice. Ctmcnni. u.n
8oav.25c,; Kk8oi.vkt,SI ITepared by the
I OTTER DKUO AND CJtKMlCAI. Co., ilOStOU,
Maws.

nd rer'UIovrtn Cnre Skin DIsahssh
at pageir. 60 lllustrrtilona mid lootenumonlals.
QJIHY'? Sk;,n anrt Sculp preserved anduhui na&ntmsu uy ctrncuitA 8o. r. Ah.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
ntp cchJN, Dull Ps ni. Strains and

c.tk ojscs reiiomi in eBiulauy me cmicnra Autl - laij
itP tor. The flrt and onlr InaLnn.

jwuroiiB pain-Kuu- ns evr uumentCK planter.

EXTEA STAE

m m DIL OTOTait
Strictly Water Whit.

Uuaranteeu 150 Fire Tost!
je

buy the Best Oil, as ihev nro not nnlv tkm
aicMi. oui iroin meT Hnperior gravity and

uuruiui; (inHiuyjnivjAo-cHtiape- in the end

TfoOIl h.M ever boeu rlTcicd to thnnnhiin
that fills all tho rroulrcment of mifctr.eeonomy, and brllJlaHry, fnnal to our

Itls manufactured by nue roilnerv for onr
peci i use.at'U is iwuoTim lvamtiitjeton i

Co. IVbb. erndo ll, w Ich 1 tho best oil
has yet bcn dlsoovo.td

Citj HikOii iTrl d Icq fill is; bo

Nonoof the fODcr brands, nurh as Klulno.
Downer's. oU.. can conipvi with It in auullty
rwuiougusoiu aiiiiitner pneex,

JBUV IT t TltV IT I and be convlnoed

WHITTIER. FULLER & CO.,
nn Fraaclace. I

This Oil can be obtained from pur. Branch
Htoros at

Hnrrnmenfo, JUom Astules, Onklasd,
rikh uifirn; niSKKinn, sjw. ana

JTnrttRMtt, r.
And from Dealers all over the Coast.

dlwtmwJ27

Prairie Trees
FOR

prairio Planters.
Everireeu Korest Tref!t OrnAinental Treei,
FioTeriug Hnrubi ana fiattts, nuu naruy
Fruit Troos.

GOOD STOCK. LOW PRICES.
Hand for onr Catalogue and so what ws
offbr you,
ml PtNMEi A LOS Q Ellsworth Kan;

ppPRICEfc

CREAM
AKlNg

CATARRH
(Jroam Halm

ClfUHnf th --
Vk-Hrtl

I'aoffCJ Att-

n- i'Itt,RIIll M- -

MantmfttJOH, i!atfi

of Taste h t

Mteil.
Try the Gura

X pariiold 1 applied Into nojrtr'J. na

KLY DUOTHEB3. Warren St., XewYorlc.

Tint's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
X inrpitl liver deranr tho WBOteayn
tow, mid predncH

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la mo better remedy ferthete
common ! thaa THtt'a Uvr
l'UU,.n k trial will prove. lrleWc

Sold Everywhere.

Pioneer Hotel,
8. Scfiuerman Proa.

8aaco.!to Dan Hit, 8, Monlenaina
I'reeeoll.

Hoard and Lodging ( wfCk ) $10
Board by the day $1

Large and Airy Rooms

Stable and Bakery Attached
f?rfih Bread Delivered to

anr part of 'own

MAIL LETTINGS.

Noltco to Contractors.

Tost Ornca DurJinTyKNT, I

Wasiiikotok, C, Kkb. 1, lfc90.

PROPOSALS t?H1 be rcceivcd.at the Con-

tract Ofllrc of this Denartnient until i v, m.
of April lOth, lSOfor cirrylMy tho raatk of
tho United Statu upon the routes, and
according to tho schedule of arrival and de-

parture speflflcd by thil Depirtment, In the
Territory of Arizona, from July lit, 1S00, to
Jnne S0:u, .

Llste of routes, with schedules of arrivals
and departures, Instructions to bidders, with

andbo.di.ond all other
nrcesjiry lnforiQAUoa, will be furnished upon
application to the .Second Assistant Pos- t-
tr. aster General.

JOHN 1VANAXAKEI?,

rostuiaster General.
fI2w6

fNo. 236.1

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.

U. a.LAD OFrtCK, PUK90.TT. Asrx-xA,- l

Kebruarv 7th. lSf. t
"VrOTICE la her by Rlvea that flackberryll Mlninc Company, hy J. J. Williams, iuAttorney in fact. host post office address la
rwctti. Arlsoua, has tut day filed his n.
plica inn ror a patent for ilia linear feet. of
iue oiacKuerry inino or vein, hearing copper
col' ana silver, with surface sronnd feet
in wiatn, suuntea m uu? Jitmntr DistrictCounty of iftviinal aud Tfrr,tory of Arircntt
ami i!rcltrnutA:t thA flltf .nilja n,,l ntM.i.i
pmionniein tniiomc aa Ijoi zumtter sa.
ino exterior loudarles of said Lut No. 42
beinsaa fallows.

lieglnniuc t Inltnl moBnmcnt at center
oi cjh in, vrncire is soi sirte stone markedum o. i. u n. Mineral Monument ?fo. a
boart N at aoe 6J nun, & feei, thence S
3JUetf aomln K i40 feet to X centr end of
ciniiu, wneto i mnrKeu jvo, jonA w face
of slale rock In place, thencoit SI dee 35 mln

V T0 foe lo vrhtm Ik setolfUe siono marrodHM. s, tnenceH asues) mln WM10 feet to
whore la sot, sla'e utone marked II Na.
IhoncoS&tdO'uOmlu K3 0 fet to 8 centerenu r i ciaixn i ana in wnere ii .n. a ia mnrtrcwd
on V face Of ulate rock In pin?, C03 feot to
wiiero jb noi naio atono niaiKid ii No. 6.
thence X & dez 0 mln K feet ta whom ii
akin me mar&CHi ucu.-T- , ihfinceJT 61
der30 m'n H' SCO leet to monument andsvono a iso. a, piaco or boglmlu on out
oouuuariea ox ciamt.Magnetic varlatlun.l) desr 5 mln ai . m
U'nlntrl!).S3 nerct.

The location and relotatlon o' thiKinint
reoardrd In the Hecorder a Ortio of Y.n-nn- ii

County. In Baoks 11 and Uni Mint...
4uy ana hu persons ciMinWE adversely any

ground nre required to file their adverseclH ins n,h the Uegtorof tho Unl.ed Btatea
umiu uuico ji rreKoou, iu mo xerrltory ofArlxouh, dnrlns: the alxty days period of
I'Huiiniiuu HOiriN, uuur V rill OO uarred Iff

is, HuntJES3, iteglster,

SHERIFFS SUE
TN TDK DISTltlCT COURT OP Till

JL Third Judicial District, of tin Territory
of Arltoifa, in ami for thi County of Yvapai.

Miuiaiuu.-toshror- tmd Kobert If. ur.
miisior. rialnt'lTs. v. Jacob Smith. W. II. O
.MeKeasoc, A. L. JIcKeeson and Alexander
uarris, aoinc Business unuor trio nm name
anu siyio oi mho mro uoia Aiiuinc Companv
Defendant.

By virtue of an ex 'culiou in tho abtm-n- n.

lltledcaQse issu&d out of iho DUtHot nrmrt
ot tho Tnird .Tudiclal Distrlo', County of'Yiv--
uoai. icrii'uiT oi Ariiuilft. amv lea ti rvh th
xytn nay .i January, a. u. isyo, by wuch I am
corr luauuca 10 msKO oi tnc rersnaal nrotwriv
of the above-name- d-- fe dants. if sntllcloct
ran

a
bft found; if not,

- lnn t' th-si- r

. r . al nrop- -

on sain sum uom ov. lNjy, till pid, at
tho ra:e of 7 per ceiit. par auuuin, and for
costa and dtsburseiufuts uxod in the sum of

HIT- -1 WO anu DtMW (85'iSOl DollsrK t,i
KOiucrwuu u-.- o accrutnj; coste, to saluly
said judgment.

i nave levied upon and slczcd all the ri!ht,
titlo and interest of tho above-nam- ed defend,
ants of, in nnd to that certain flve-stam- n irnM
quarts mill known s the Wire Gold mu slu
uato abo .1 one mile north-we- st of tho Wire
Goldmine la Brushy B, sin, with all tho an.
Mnuui.o luuiiu ueiwaKiug; aiso mo wireGold mill-Bit- e, upon which tiald mill issltuue
also cna away oilier sltu.ste umSn salil mil- l-
silo, with all the chemicals thereto bcloncinu ;
one retort furaca; also tho Wire Uold mice
anu tnc wncntuy gom mmo, situate about
ono mile eoutt-ee- st tromaald Wire Go.dmiil.
For a more detln tc description of hlch saidproperty, reference is herehv hud bi nA writ
of execution and endorsemeut of levy thereon

uu ik ujucu iq nereuy given mat on

Thursday, February 27th, 1890,
At twelvo o'clock noon of that dr. at dm
north door of the Court Houso la tho City of
I'rescott, in said County o( Yavips.1, Iwill sell
ho above described real property, or so much

thereof a mav bo nccssary, at public auction
tothe hlehot bidder for cash, to satlafr A

execution and all costa.
WM. O. O'NEILL, Bhorlff.

By M. Mclueru4y, Under Sheriff.
Dated FutifUary HA, li$0.

"vr- - ,nfSn aVI ca ?a Mpt-th- tivc (10) Doll&rs. with Interest

Sib

GJSOHGK
WILLIAM

FOltD,
T.alor la
CIGAR

And Tobacco

?mits, Confectionery, Stationery

tfotta, Etc. Having

jsnall addition to ray store, and

received uewgeods, I am how

jPrepartd to

furnish H
old and new
cu I A st era
that may
call.

Imported Cigars Wet aad Dottle,
a specially, A Dhara or public patnnure
wisely a.W.TOKD,

MoatQH St.

Dissolution Notioe.
RoeHrwraa '. Xn

Feeraary 1st, 18SW.

jartaersalp heretofore oxIiUnr o.
TJ1K th 8r5wed naier irm
nitae eod style of Tke Stecklos Bird Mlntnir
td X Iliac Coi.arjy." aader article of

WHcmtni d Jl J9tn, m"'
ttiKW h Not. latnlSU tbl daT !

eoJted ty maiutl coaseaU Tlit sh aecoaat
iaail at esce te prtrred, and all accouaw or
each indlrlduiil account stated.

VH. 11. RKID.
RIOKARD DnKOHJ?.
JAS. a JIART.
A. a JOHNSON.
SAMUEL BTECC.
B. A. ADAMS.
OUIRKNCB WLLfAMS.

NOTIOJ:, AU of Urn mlte, mlalsa claims
aad pjrotjl property ol the
stjow described Uava baea trsnrerrcd to
cortor4aon lccorporlcd under the lava or
the gute ef New York, under the aa.e 1

"Molt nr Bird Mlulnc and MilUnff Ci-tw- ny

" vhlcksald corpor&'Ion will carry on
(U Imtlness with Us prinelp! office at Rods
eliter, N. Tn andiU mines, raUl. etc . &t Ckcrxy
Creek, lavapai uouuiy, Anton.

RlUUAlUl DkKUDN,
l'retldent.

OriAtlESCK WILLIAMS,
aeeretftryaid Treiuare.

E. St, OKJUSOKT. , W I'JUTOHSTT.

E H. Grassley & Co.
Un.!f1ikirs and Eibaliirs;

EMBALMING
A specialty.

BODIES PREPARED for SHIPMENT

Artiaclal Fiotrers made lo order.

Booms: Gurloy St-- , Granite Brid

THE

3? arethsssnttttiby

Vfho arc tl! arse ieeiMKen m lot y

iJiGWis, nd to Ut teAiwi' euswtocn.

mine var.arff, jurrr .

D. .. FEBRT & vw.
orrnoiT, iwton.

AJEHZOISTA.
Assay and Mining

OFFICE.
A&ay3 of Orca and Bullion Proaapt--

ly .Executing Hnd Guaraatced.

Qualltlve and aiantitlva chemical inah.tea of nil products.
JtiBine properwes nteouated and reported

upon; in regular communication with East-
ern OHyenr. Special attention clven to lnves-Usatlu- ff

the proper methods for the treat,went of ore, piunts rcqalil.vtc.
Centric mde with mining o mpanles

BLAKE or OEO. J. ROCICVKiL will elvehis personal attention to assays, etc, when-ever so desired by pa. rose

Geo. J. Rockwell,

(Mice in tlia Express Building,
Prescotfc, Arizona.

R. r. aouixaox, x. . irAnaTBRiar.xnri'fr.c.
PROPRIETOrtS

urns city h m
xuepniiilo Is herehv informal that or, i

tereht In the Drug basinets until unit- - rrinion BoleJy br Dr. R. K. Rnhlrmnn r,aa
soldiL to Mr. ILVUUY BIUSLKY. a Graduate inPharmacy, and a drussrist of 14 years' exner-l-encc:ln BNQLAND, CANADA and tha U. S.
iur. jii3iey win laxo iuu Charge Of

The Prescription Denarimeiit.
and devote special attcnilon to the accurate
ntlinfcot Physldaua' and DomesUc Prcscrip.
Uobk. AU Hedl laes leaving this store mav

Chemical PurilyjHd Efiici&ncy.

Dr. Kobinton'a pat ons m y depend on. Had.ins htm sa nfnal at the A ii,i nku
$LVS, y2f U beln? Ildly n creased, par.Ucularly in Preecri? luc Menjcl.w. etvUix w

TCR&i GES

Still Rule.
Givo ns a C4ll; we shall be pleased to make

your acq islntance. O'dc-sfro- tLecomtrvsolicited, ami will receive lmmedlato atWtlon. 04

FOR MED ONLY!
111 at 5 ar f lr? i . ru j Zl

uwii, n j firm ri injrj KMtOrfU. Haw ia ..t.T. "I

8
wg rropeny hor Sale!

CENTEfl OF PRESGQTT.

uuriccn nouses, rnn t-- in I

t 1 1 , . ' . : 1

uuumoa to a inrst Ulass Saloon
.... . .II1IH llOOC 111! T l ' twhult. Hi now i

iron buildine.
The p-op-

wty will bo sold for
iciuiunnoie price, and on easv

termg.

Big: IBaro-ai-n- .

Ag tho rents will pay a big in-
terest on the investment

Appply to
JOHN' SORtt .

At niou Saloon, corner Graii--
)te and Goodwin.

BaShfOrd

Lead

Tw Pnflfia and
V - "

Owing t tto LOW FBICIS
tbd Urge MWBt 0f GOODS WJE

sm m A.I II

And
Asy Articla Needed at- - hne

FORD ft

t:

33 THS

Jtt'vrtl

o r
06 jd or

All.

liood

at wJirdk w aw SKLIftNk-jUh- l

IIAlls KKUKIYK, w

? V

ESSEST CShOOLIS

utfln umer nouse in iaiaoai wu

OT7H

Residents

BUKMISTER.

No Delay and Money and Tme JtTM

PRIOR TO

of
earn be nA At thtt Mvn tti

SL.

9
I

cut n prices ou goods ia all
Call and examin r

IRE

SF3BCZALTXSS

BASHF0RD

t -

) -

.5-- '

HILL'S
id

Barbed Wire.
GRaHlTEWIRE

-

1
. .

Jraiats, Oils

fining Tools '

mm

them

irOOOSTe

x

stooum
Yavapai Couwy.

BUEMIST

STOCK-TAKING.

'

i

"Srefc depart-

ments.

ELiA.-C- 3 IO BT7T

Ela3LacXlla..-r-i niAw,

and

&

a m mj B- -aPlows. ,

ik TWW4RE.

--1 . a
aad:' ClaM--

MsaJ&

.

A-- SrECIALTYr
' ',;';. .;: :s : ;

CaU and SeW;S;

liMm


